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More than a Bible Study…
CBS exists to make disciples of our Lord Jesus Christ in our communities, through indepth, caring Bible Studies available to all.
The success of CBS lies in its five-way approach that allows God to transform lives.

1. Home Study
Each week there are study questions, which members complete at home. Most
answers can be found in the passage being studied. This helps people get used to
using the Bible when answering questions.

2. Group Discussion
The group discusses the answers they have to the questions. A leader facilitates,
moving the discussion along. Large groups should split into smaller groups for
discussion.

3. The talk
After the discussion a leader gives a talk on the passage studied, using testimony
and personal application. The talk can be anything from a five minute wrap-up to a
half hour long lecture.

4. Commentary
When leaving, the members are given a Commentary on the lesson they have just
studied as well as the questions for next week. They are encouraged to read this
Commentary at home.

5. Caring
CBS is a Team Ministry and should be initially run by two or three leaders. As classes
grow a larger Leadership Team can be built up. They should care and pray for those
attending.

God's Amazing Book
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Luke Lesson 1

Good News for the Whole World
7KH*RVSHORI/XNHWHOOVWKHVWRU\RI-HVXV,WEHJLQVEHIRUHWKHDQQRXQFHPHQWRI+LVELUWKDQGHQGVZLWK+LV
PDMHVWLFDVFHQVLRQWRKHDYHQ,WWHOOVRI*RG¶VIRUJLYHQHVVRIVLQVIRUDOOSHRSOHIURPHYHU\QDWLRQ*RGZDQWV
HYHU\RQHLQWKHZRUOGWRKHDUDQGUHFHLYH+LVJRRGQHZV

7KHPHVLQ/XNH
/XNH¶VPDLQIRFXVLV-HVXVDVWKH6DYLRUIRUDOOSHRSOH³IRUWKH6RQRI0DQKDVFRPHWRVHHNDQGWRVDYHWKDW
ZKLFKZDVORVW´ /XNH 7KURXJKRXWWKLVERRNZHVHH-HVXVVHDUFKLQJRXWSHRSOHZKRPWKHZRUOGKDG
RYHUORRNHG²DQGEULQJLQJ*RG¶VUHGHPSWLRQDQGNLQJGRPLQWRWKHLUOLYHV:KHQ\RXKDYHORVW\RXUZD\\RX
QHHGVRPHRQHWRVHHN\RXRXWDQGKHOS\RX/XNH¶V*RVSHOVKRZVXVWKDW³VRPHRQH´LV-HVXV
7KHERRNRI/XNHHPSKDVL]HVKRZ-HVXV¶ELUWKGHDWKDQGUHVXUUHFWLRQIXOILOOHGSURSKHFLHVWR$EUDKDP
'DYLG,VDLDKDQG0DODFKLFHQWXULHVEHIRUH)URPWKHILUVWFKDSWHUWRWKHODVW/XNH¶V*RVSHOVKRZVWKDW*RG
LVIDLWKIXOWR+LVSURPLVHV,Q-HVXV+HIXOILOOHGSURPLVHVWKDW+LVSHRSOHKDGEHHQDZDLWLQJIRUJHQHUDWLRQV
Think about God’s promises. The book of Luke reveals that God always fulfills the promises He
makes—even if it takes a long time for things to happen. God gave the first promise about Jesus
to Adam and Eve, millennia before He arrived (Genesis 3:15). Other promises God made through
Israel’s prophets also took hundreds of years to come true. But Jesus did come, and He brought those
promises to life. We can be confident in the truth of the promises that God hasn’t fulfilled yet. No matter
how long it takes, we can trust God to do what He has said He will do.
7KHERRNRI/XNHDOVRJLYHVXVDSLFWXUHRI*RG¶VFRPSDVVLRQIRUWKHSRRUDQGUHMHFWHG*RG¶VNLQJGRPFDPH
WRSHRSOHZKRPWKHZRUOGGLGQRWYDOXH-HVXVHQWHUHGWKHZRUOGLQDKXPEOHGLUW\SODFH$QJHOVDQQRXQFHG
KLVELUWKWRVRFLDORXWFDVWV+LVIRUHUXQQHUZDVDPDQIURPWKHZLOGHUQHVVZKRDWHORFXVWVDQGZLOGKRQH\+H
GHFODUHGWKDWWKHODVWZRXOGEHILUVWLQ*RG¶VNLQJGRP7KURXJKRXW+LVPLQLVWU\+HVRXJKWRXWSHRSOHZKRP
VRFLHW\VFRUQHG+HLQYLWHGVLQQHUVOHSHUVIRUHLJQHUVZRPHQDQGFKLOGUHQWRNQRZDQGEHOLHYH+LP$QG
+HWRRNWLPHWRFDUHIRUWKHLUQHHGV
/XNHDOVRVKRZV-HVXV¶FRPPLWPHQWWRSUD\HU7KHERRNUHFRUGV-HVXVVSHQGLQJWLPHZLWK+LV)DWKHUDWHYHU\
PDMRUSRLQWLQ+LVOLIH+HSUD\HGDW+LVEDSWLVPEHIRUH+HFKRVH+LVGLVFLSOHVZKLOHSUHDFKLQJDQGKHDOLQJ
DQGDIWHUJUHDWPLUDFOHV-HVXVJDYH+LVGLVFLSOHVDQH[DPSOHRIKRZWRSUD\WR+LV)DWKHULQKHDYHQ+HFULHG
RXWWR+LV)DWKHUEHIRUH+LVFUXFLIL[LRQDQGZKLOH+HZDVRQWKHFURVV
Think about Jesus’ example of prayer. Jesus brought His Father into every part of His life—
when things were going well, when He was making decisions, when He was tired, discouraged,
or fearful, when He was struggling to obey, and when He was suffering. God wants us to come
to Him not only in times of crisis, but also in the everyday aspects of our lives. What does the fact that
Jesus, the Son of God, felt such a need for prayer suggest to you about our need to talk to God?
7KURXJKRXWWKHERRNRI/XNHWKH+RO\6SLULWLVDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIHYHU\VLJQLILFDQWHYHQW7KHERRNRSHQV
ZLWK-HVXVEHLQJFRQFHLYHGE\WKHSRZHURIWKH+RO\6SLULW,WFORVHVZLWK+LVSURPLVHWKDWWKH+RO\6SLULW
ZLOOFORWKH+LVGLVFLSOHVZLWKSRZHUIURP*RGLQKHDYHQ)URPWKHILUVWFKDSWHUWRWKHODVWWKH+RO\6SLULW
VKRZVXSHYHU\ZKHUH/RRNIRU+LPDV\RXUHDG

:KDW'R:H.QRZ$ERXW/XNH"
,WLVJHQHUDOO\DFFHSWHGWKDW/XNHZURWHWKLVERRNDVZHOODVWKHERRNRI$FWV%RWKERRNVDUHDGGUHVVHGWRWKH
³PRVWH[FHOOHQW7KHRSKLOXV´ $FWV 6FKRODUVHVWLPDWH/XNHZURWHKLV*RVSHODURXQG$'+H
ZDVDGRFWRUDQGDKLVWRULDQ8QGHUWKH+RO\6SLULW¶VJXLGDQFHKHGLGFDUHIXOUHVHDUFKDQGLQFOXGHGPDQ\
GHWDLOVLQKLVDFFRXQW+HVSRNHWRH\HZLWQHVVHVDQGFRPSLOHGWKHLUVWRULHV
8QOHVVRWKHUZLVHQRWHGDOO6FULSWXUHTXRWDWLRQVDUHIURPWKH+RO\%LEOH(QJOLVK6WDQGDUG9HUVLRQ (69 &RS\ULJKWE\&URVVZD\
DSXEOLVKLQJPLQLVWU\RI*RRG1HZV3XEOLVKHUV8VHGE\SHUPLVVLRQ$OOULJKWVUHVHUYHG(697H[W(GLWLRQ

/XNH±/HVVRQ























/XNHZDVQRWRQHRI-HVXV¶GLVFLSOHV%XWKHNQHZ3HWHU$QGUHZ-RKQDQGRWKHUGLVFLSOHV+HDOVRNQHZ
-HVXV¶UHODWLYH-DPHVZKRODWHUVHUYHGDVOHDGHURIWKH-HUXVDOHPFKXUFK/XNHPD\KDYHKHDUGRI-HVXV¶
HQFRXQWHUVZLWK+HURGIURPDIROORZHURI-HVXVQDPHG-RDQQD+HUKXVEDQG&KX]DPDQDJHG+HURG¶V
KRXVHKROG  0DQ\VFKRODUVEHOLHYH-HVXV¶PRWKHU0DU\ZDVDPRQJWKRVHZKRJDYH/XNH
LQIRUPDWLRQ6KHFRXOGKDYHWROGKLPDERXW*DEULHO¶VDQQRXQFHPHQW-HVXV¶ELUWKDQG+LVYLVLWWRWKHWHPSOH
/XNHPD\KDYHKDGDFFHVVWR0DUN¶V*RVSHO ZULWWHQHDUOLHU DQGWRRQHRI0DWWKHZ¶VVRXUFHV6RPHHYHQWV
KHUHFRUGHGDSSHDULQ0DWWKHZ0DUNRUERWK%XWRWKHUVDUHIRXQGQRZKHUHHOVH+HLQFOXGHGPDQ\SDUDEOHV
PLUDFOHVDQGSHRSOHQRWPHQWLRQHGLQWKHRWKHU*RVSHOV²DERXWRI-HVXV¶SDUDEOHVDUHRQO\LQ/XNH
/XNHZDVDWUDYHOFRPSDQLRQRIWKHDSRVWOH3DXO3DVVDJHVLQ$FWVUHYHDOWKDW/XNHMRLQHG3DXORQKLVVHFRQG
PLVVLRQDU\MRXUQH\DVZHOODVSDUWRIKLVWKLUGPLVVLRQDU\MRXUQH\7RJHWKHUWKH\VKDUHG-HVXV¶WUXWKDQG
YLVLWHGFKXUFKHVDFURVVPXFKRIWKHNQRZQZRUOG
/XNHZDVDOVRDOR\DOIULHQG/XNHZDVZLWK3DXOGXULQJKLVVKLSZUHFNDQGYR\DJHWR5RPH $FWV± 
:KHQ3DXOZURWHKLVVHFRQGOHWWHUWR7LPRWK\IURPSULVRQLQ5RPHKHVDLGWKDWRQO\/XNHZDVZLWKKLP 
7LPRWK\ ,QRQHRIKLVOHWWHUV3DXOGHVFULEHG/XNHDV³WKHEHORYHGSK\VLFLDQ´ &RORVVLDQV 
/XNHKDGDFFHVVWRILUVWKDQGDFFRXQWVRI-HVXV¶WLPHRQHDUWK$VDGRFWRUKHKDGLQIOXHQFH+HFRXOG
HPSKDVL]H-HVXV¶SRZHUWREULQJUHDOKHDOLQJDQGFRPIRUWWRRXUUHDOSDLQ$QGDVD*UHHNZKREHOLHYHGLQ
-HVXVKHZDVDEOHWRH[SODLQWKDW-HVXVKDGFRPHWREULQJVDOYDWLRQDQGIUHHGRPIRUHYHU\RQHLQWKHZRUOG

/XNH¶V$XGLHQFH
/XNHVWDWHGWKDWKHZURWHVSHFLILFDOO\WRFRQYLQFH7KHRSKLOXVRIWKHWUXWKDERXW-HVXV6LQFH/XNHDGGUHVVHG
WKLVPDQDV³PRVWH[FHOOHQW7KHRSKLOXV´KHZDVOLNHO\DGLVWLQJXLVKHGRIILFLDO6LQFH5RPDQVKLJKO\
UHVSHFWHGSK\VLFLDQV/XNHKDGDQRSSRUWXQLW\WRUHDFKWKRVHLQSROLWLFDOSRZHU
7KHDQFLHQW*UHHNVSXUVXHGH[FHOOHQFHDQGGLVFXVVHGLGHDOVRIWKH³SHUIHFWPDQ´6R/XNHLQWURGXFHG-HVXVDV
WKHWUXO\SHUIHFWPDQ²ERWKWKH6RQRI0DQDQGWKH6RQRI*RG+HKLJKOLJKWHG-HVXV¶KXPDQLW\+HWUDFHG
-HVXV¶KXPDQJHQHDORJ\DOOWKHZD\EDFNWRWKHEHJLQQLQJRIFUHDWLRQ  +HZURWHLQH[FHOOHQW*UHHN
$QGKLV*RVSHOKDVPRUHGHWDLOVDERXW-HVXV¶HDUWKO\OLIHWKDQDQ\RIWKHRWKHUV
/XNHZDVD*HQWLOH²PHDQLQJQRWD-HZ²ZKRZDVZULWLQJWR*HQWLOHVVRKHPDGHKLVDFFRXQWHDV\IRU
*HQWLOHUHDGHUVWRXQGHUVWDQG)RUWKRVHZKRZHUHXQIDPLOLDUZLWK,VUDHO¶VWUDGLWLRQVDQGJHRJUDSK\KH
H[SODLQHG-HZLVKFXVWRPVDQGGHVFULEHGWKHSODFHVZKHUHHYHQWVRFFXUUHG
$VD*UHHNZKREHOLHYHGLQ-HVXV/XNHNQHZILUVWKDQGWKDW*RG¶VLQFUHGLEOHORYHDQG+LVJRRGQHZVRIWKH
JRVSHOH[WHQGHGWRWKHZKROHZRUOG,Q-HVXV*RGZHOFRPHGSHRSOHIURPDOOQDWLRQVLQWR+LVIDPLO\DQG+LV
SURPLVHV+LVOLJKWGDZQHGRQRXWVLGHUVZKRKDGEHHQORVWLQVSLULWXDOGDUNQHVV+HVKRZHGPHUF\WRWKH
KHOSOHVVDQGUHMHFWHGDQG+HFKRVHWKHVHSHRSOHWREHDSDUWRI+LVDPD]LQJVWRU\RIUHGHPSWLRQ-HVXV
EURXJKW*RG¶VNLQJGRPRQHDUWKIRUSHRSOHIURPHYHU\ODQJXDJHDQGQDWLRQ*RG¶VJUDFHZDVDYDLODEOHQRW
RQO\IRUWKH-HZVEXWDOVRIRUWKH*HQWLOHV

Personalize the TRUTH!
A poor, unwed teenage mother and lowly shepherds were the first to receive and share the
good news about Jesus. God included the poor and the outcasts as Jesus brought His kingdom
on earth. But He also called people of privilege and status, like Luke, to spread His Gospel. As a skilled
doctor, Luke was probably highly respected, influential, and wealthy. Whatever your situation and
experiences, God has a way for you to share His story with other people. How could you share what you
know about Him with someone else?



“For nothing will be impossible with God.” Luke 1:37

DAY 1: LUKE 1:1-7—Introduction
1.

How did Luke gather the information for this Gospel?

2.

Why did he write it?

3.

What stands out to you from Luke’s description of Zechariah and Elizabeth?



Zechariah and Elizabeth had been praying for a child for years. Even though God didn’t answer
their prayers right away, He had heard them. And in His sovereign will and perfect timing, He gave them
the miracle they had asked for. What are some things you have been praying about for a long time? Renew
your commitment to pray for those things this week. If there’s something you would like others to pray
with you about, plan to share it with your small group.


DAY 2: LUKE 1:8-17—A Birth Foretold
4.

What was Zechariah doing when the angel appeared?

5.

How long do you think Zechariah and Elizabeth had been praying for a child? What does the angel tell Zechariah
about his prayer, and how could this encourage you?

6.

What does the angel tell Zechariah that his son will do? What do you think this would have meant to him?

DAY 3: LUKE 1:18-25—A Promise Fulfilled
7.

From verse 18, what did Zechariah ask for?

8.

How did the angel identify and describe himself?

9.

Why did the angel tell Zechariah that he would be unable to speak until these words were fulfilled?

Unless otherwise noted, all Scripture quotations are from the Holy Bible, English Standard Version® (ESV®). Copyright © 2001 by Crossway,
a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. ESV Text Edition: 2011.
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10. Have you ever found it difficult to believe God’s word to you? How does Zechariah’s story challenge you?

DAY 4: LUKE 1:26-34—Another Birth Foretold
11. How did Gabriel describe Mary when he greeted her?

12. How did Gabriel describe the child Mary would conceive? What do you think this would have meant to her?

13. How was Mary’s reaction similar to Zechariah’s? How was it different?

DAY 5: LUKE 1:35-38—Mary’s Response
14. How was Mary’s conception of this child different from every other human conception?

15. What information did Gabriel give Mary about her relative? If you had been Mary, how do you think this news
would have affected you?

16. What do you admire about Mary from your study of verses 26-38?



God gave Mary a special calling. Mary’s obedience brought her great blessing and joy—but it
also came with a cost. Has God ever asked anything of you that was hard? What do you learn
from Mary’s attitude? Plan to share with your small group.

DAY 6: Participate in Class
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Luke wrote an “orderly account” for Theophilus, so he would know that what he had been taught was true.
Luke began his account “in the days of Herod.” Though the Greeks and Romans to whom Luke wrote did not
believe in angels, he opened his Gospel with two messages from the angel Gabriel (see Daniel 8:16; 9:21).
For Israel, these times were dark and discouraging. The Roman Empire had conquered their land. In the
Roman province of Judea, Herod the Great ruled with a cruel hand, taxing the people to pay for his building
projects and corrupting God’s worship with pagan practices. Spiritually, it was also a dark time. Israel’s
people had not heard from God since Malachi’s prophecy 400 years earlier. Yet despite this oppression and
turmoil, God chose this time and place to fulfill His promise and bring His kingdom. He sent the angel Gabriel
to announce good news to a man named Zechariah.

Messages From God
Zechariah and his wife, Elizabeth, were “righteous.” They followed all God’s commandments, and He was
pleased with their love for Him. But Elizabeth was barren, and they were old. Though they had hoped to have
children, it seemed too late for that to happen. People in their culture considered barrenness a sign of God’s
disfavor on a person’s life—especially for those who were descended from a priestly line, as Zechariah was.


Think about God’s favor. Zechariah and Elizabeth lived righteously. But they didn’t escape
sadness, misunderstanding, and disappointment. It’s a mistake to believe that we can earn God’s
favor. It’s also a mistake to believe that suffering means God does not love us. God's favor is based
on His perfect purposes for us and His kingdom—not on what we do or don’t do. But He loves us always,
regardless of our circumstances and regardless of our actions.
Zechariah was also a priest. He was one of Aaron’s descendants from the tribe God had called to serve Him
(see Exodus 28:1-3; 40:12-16). At this time, priests were in charge of Israel’s special offerings (Numbers
18:8) and burning incense on God’s altar (Exodus 30:7-8). This incense symbolized prayer rising to God. It
was a special privilege to offer it, chosen by the casting of lots. The lot fell to Zechariah, and he entered God’s
temple to burn incense. A “multitude” of worshipers were praying outside at this set “hour of incense.”
Think about the importance of both corporate and private prayer. During the hour of incense,
people saw the incense smoke ascending and gathered in the temple courtyard to pray.
Although Zechariah appeared before God on their behalf, these worshipers did not rely solely
on his prayers. Instead, they joined him. At this time of prayer, God sent “good news”: He would send
someone who would turn people’s hearts back to Him and prepare the way for their Messiah to come. God
answered not only Zechariah’s prayer, but prayers that all Israel had been praying for generations.
As Zechariah offered incense, Gabriel appeared next to the altar. Zechariah was terrified at this unexpected
sight. But Gabriel told Zechariah not to be afraid. God had heard his prayer. Elizabeth would bear a son, and
they would name him John. God would give them joy and gladness. People would rejoice at their son’s birth.
John’s life would fulfill prophecies God gave His people hundreds of years earlier. God had promised He
would send a “messenger” to “prepare the way” before Him (Malachi 3:1). And Isaiah had declared that a
voice would come, calling, “In the wilderness prepare the way of the Lord; make straight in the desert a
highway for our God” (Isaiah 40:3; see also Matthew 3:1-3).
Even before he was born, John would be filled with the Holy Spirit. He would come “in the spirit and power
of Elijah” to announce Jesus’ arrival and the coming of God’s kingdom. Like the Old Testament prophet, he
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would turn the people of Israel back to God. He would turn fathers’ hearts to their children (see also Malachi
4:5-6). And he would make people ready for Jesus.
Zechariah asked Gabriel how he could know this would happen, since he and his wife were old. Gabriel
answered that he had come from God’s very presence to bring this “good news.” His words, he told
Zechariah, would indeed come true. But because Zechariah had not believed him, he would be “mute” until
these events occurred.
Six months later, God sent Gabriel to Mary, a young virgin woman living in the Galilean village of Nazareth.
The Pharisees and rabbis thought of Galileans as uncultured peasants. But God had promised to shine a
glorious light in Galilee, “the land beyond the Jordan” (Isaiah 9:1-2). He would give a child, the Prince of
Peace and Mighty God, who would establish David’s throne and bring a kingdom of justice and righteousness
(Isaiah 9:6-7). Jesus, Savior of the world, would come from this simple place.
Mary was a relative of Elizabeth. Mary was engaged to a man named Joseph, and they were both descended
from David’s line. Their year-long betrothal period was as sacred and binding as marriage and could be ended
only by divorce. A physical relationship with someone else was considered adultery.
Gabriel greeted Mary as a “favored one,” saying the Lord was with her. Like Zechariah, Mary was perplexed
and “troubled” by the angel’s visit. But Gabriel told her not to fear. She had found favor with God. She would
conceive God’s Son and call Him Jesus. He would receive David’s throne. He would reign forever over the
house of Jacob. And His kingdom would be never-ending.
Mary asked, “How will this be?” Her question was similar to Zechariah’s, but with an important distinction.
She assumed that what the angel had said was true. For obvious reasons, she just wanted to know how.
Gabriel did not give the details. But he made it clear that neither Joseph nor any other human would father this
special child. His father would be God Himself. This is why the virgin birth was so miraculous.
Gabriel told Mary more astonishing news. Her aging relative Elizabeth had also conceived a son, and she was
now six months pregnant. Imagine Mary’s awe. But as Gabriel assured her, nothing is impossible with God.
Mary no doubt knew that carrying the Son of God would not be easy. She would face rumor, ridicule, and
humiliation. Joseph would be troubled when he heard of her condition. Villagers would surely gossip about
her pre-wedding pregnancy. It would be hard for her to explain, and many would not believe her. Possibly
someone would even accuse her of adultery and try to have her killed (see Deuteronomy 22:23). Yet Mary
answered Gabriel with faith, describing herself as a servant of God. “Let it be to me according to your word,”
she said.


Zechariah and Mary both asked questions when God spoke to them through Gabriel. The
difference was that Zechariah asked with doubt, while Mary asked with trust. What is
something you are concerned about? Try this simple exercise: think of a question about your concern that
is based on doubt, then think of a question based on trust. Write them down so you can look at them
closely. What’s the difference between these two questions? Ask God to give you a heart that believes in
Him and trusts Him, like Mary did.
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Luke Lesson 3—Luke 1:39-80

God Fulfills His Promises
Memorize the TRUTH!
“My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior.” Luke 1:46-47

'$</8.(²0DU\9LVLWV(OL]DEHWK
 :K\GR\RXWKLQN0DU\ZHQWWRYLVLW(OL]DEHWK"

 +RZGLG(OL]DEHWK¶VJUHHWLQJVKRZWKDWVKHNQHZZKR0DU\¶VVSHFLDOEDE\ZDV"

 :K\GLG(OL]DEHWKVD\0DU\ZDVEOHVVHG"

Learn the TRUTH!
Elizabeth rejoiced in what God was doing in Mary’s life. Who can you affirm and bless because
of God’s work in his or her life? Try it this week, and plan to share about your experience with your small
group.

'$</8.(²0DU\¶V6RQJRI3UDLVH
 ,Q0DU\¶VSUDLVHZKDWGLGVKHVD\DERXW*RG"/LVWHYHU\WKLQJ\RXFDQILQG

 +RZGR\RXWKLQNVKHNQHZWKHVHWKLQJVDERXW*RG"+RZFDQ\RXOHDUQPRUHDERXWZKDW*RGLVOLNH"

 :KLFKRIWKHVHWKLQJVDERXW*RGLVPRVWPHDQLQJIXOWR\RXQRZDQGZK\"

'$</8.(²-RKQWKH%DSWLVW,V%RUQ
 5HYLHZ/XNH+RZZDV*DEULHO¶VSURSKHF\IXOILOOHG"+RZGR\RXKHOSWRFHOHEUDWH*RG¶VPHUF\LQ\RXU
IULHQGV¶DQGQHLJKERUV¶OLYHV"

 +RZGLGWKHLUIULHQGVDQGQHLJKERUVUHDFWWRWKHQDPHWKH\FKRVHIRUWKHEDE\"

 ,I\RXKDGEHHQXQDEOHWRVSHDNIRUQLQHPRQWKVZKDWZRXOG\RXUILUVWZRUGVEHDIWHU\RXUVSHHFKZDVUHVWRUHG"
:KDWGLG=HFKDULDK¶VILUVWZRUGVVKRZDERXWKLVKHDUWDQGDWWLWXGH"

/XNH±/HVVRQ





 :K\GR\RXWKLQNWKHVHHYHQWVEURXJKWIHDUWRWKHLUQHLJKERUV"

'$</8.(²=HFKDULDK¶V6RQJRI3UDLVH
 5HYLHZ/XNHDQGUHDG*HQHVLV%RWK0DU\DQG=HFKDULDKSUDLVH*RGIRUIXOILOOLQJ+LVSURPLVHWR
$EUDKDP:KDWZDVWKLVSURPLVH"

 5HDG6DPXHO+RZZRXOG-HVXVIXOILOO*RG¶VSURPLVHVWR'DYLG"

 =HFKDULDKGHFODUHGWKDW*RGVKRZVPHUF\WR+LVSHRSOHVDYHVWKHPIURPWKHLUHQHPLHVDQGNHHSV+LVSURPLVHV
+RZGRWKHVHDWWULEXWHVHQFRXUDJH\RX"

'$</8.(²7KH6RQJ&RQWLQXHV
 :KDWLVWKHFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQ=HFKDULDK¶VVRQ¶VWLWOHDQGKLVVSHFLDOFDOOLQJ"

 :KDWDUHVRPHZD\V\RXFRXOG³JLYHNQRZOHGJHRIVDOYDWLRQ´WRVRPHRQH\RXNQRZ"

 )URPYHUVHVZKDWGRHV*RGZDQWWRGRIRUSHRSOHZKRGRQ¶WNQRZ+LP"

Apply the TRUTH!
Zechariah and Mary had a deep understanding of Scripture. They knew God’s character and His
promises. So they were able to recognize Him at work in their lives. When we read and think
about God’s Word to us, we get to know Him better. Then, it’s easier for us to notice what He is doing in
our lives and in our world. You can start today. As you study Luke, write or memorize a verse from each
lesson that impacts your life in a special way. Pick one this week and plan to share your verse with your
small group.

'$<3DUWLFLSDWHLQ&ODVV

/XNH±/HVVRQ







Lesson 3 Commentary

God Fulfills His Promises
Luke 1:39-80
0DU\9LVLWV(OL]DEHWK
0DU\KDGUHFHLYHGLQFUHGLEOHQHZV²*RGKDGFKRVHQKHUWREULQJ+LV6RQLQWRWKHZRUOG$VVRRQDVVKH
UHFHLYHGWKLVQHZVVKHWUDYHOHGWRVHH=HFKDULDKDQG(OL]DEHWKZKROLYHGLQD-XGHDQWRZQLQWKHKLOO
FRXQWU\:KHQ(OL]DEHWKKHDUG0DU\¶VYRLFHKHUEDE\MXPSHGLQKHUZRPE)LOOHGZLWKWKH+RO\6SLULW
(OL]DEHWKJUHHWHG0DU\DV³WKHPRWKHURIP\/RUG´6KHUHFRJQL]HGWKDW*RGKDGGRQHDPLUDFOHIRU0DU\
MXVWDV+HKDGGRQHIRUKHU
Think about Mary and Elizabeth’s examples of humility. God’s messenger, Gabriel, had told
Mary about Elizabeth’s miraculous pregnancy, so she went to celebrate with her relative and
share her own amazing news. Mary respected Elizabeth by taking a journey to visit her and
confide in her. When Mary arrived, Elizabeth instantly acknowledged that Mary was carrying the Savior of
the world. Even though Jewish tradition called for younger people to defer to the elderly, Elizabeth
considered Mary’s visit to be an honor.
7KHWZRUHODWLYHVVKDUHGDMR\IXOWLPHWRJHWKHU(OL]DEHWKEOHVVHG0DU\IRUEHOLHYLQJWKDW*RG¶VZRUGVWRKHU
ZHUHWUXH0DU\UHVSRQGHGZLWKSUDLVHWR*RG%RWKZRPHQUHDOL]HGWKDWWKURXJKWKHLUFKLOGUHQ*RGZRXOG
IXOILOODQFLHQWSURPLVHVWR,VUDHODQGEULQJ+LVVDOYDWLRQWRDOOSHRSOH
0DU\ZRUVKLSHG*RGIRU+LVSRZHUKROLQHVVDQGPHUF\+HKDGVHHQKHU³KXPEOHHVWDWH´DQGFKRVHQKHUWR
SDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHELUWKRI+LV6RQ+HKDGGRQH³JUHDWWKLQJV´IRUKHU²DQGIRU+LVSHRSOHWKURXJKDOO
JHQHUDWLRQV6KHUHFRJQL]HGWKDW+LVQDPHLVKRO\+LVDUPLVVWURQJ+HVFDWWHUVWKHSURXG+HEULQJVGRZQ
WKHPLJKW\DQGUDLVHVWKRVHZKRDUHORZ+HIHHGVWKHKXQJU\DQGVHQGVWKHULFKDZD\HPSW\,Q+LVPHUF\
+HKDGUHPHPEHUHG+LVSURPLVHVWR,VUDHO$QG+HKDGIXOILOOHGWKRVHSURPLVHVLQ-HVXV
*RGKDGVHQWWKH0HVVLDK+LVSHRSOHKDGEHHQDZDLWLQJIRUFHQWXULHV7KURXJK+LPWKHHQWLUHZRUOGZRXOG
EHEOHVVHG0DU\UHFRJQL]HGWKDWWKH6DYLRUFRPLQJVRRQ²KHU6RQ²ZDVWKH2QH*RGSURPLVHGWR$EUDKDP
FHQWXULHVEHIRUH *HQHVLV*DODWLDQV +HUZRUGVVKRZHGKHUNQRZOHGJHRIWKHVHSURPLVHV
0DU\VWD\HGZLWK(OL]DEHWKDERXWWKUHHPRQWKV%\WKHWLPHVKHUHWXUQHGKRPHVKHZRXOGKDYHEHHQ
REYLRXVO\SUHJQDQW:HFDQLPDJLQHWKDWVKHIDFHGPXFKVSHFXODWLRQDQGJRVVLSIURPKHUIULHQGVDQG
QHLJKERUV

-RKQWKH%DSWLVWLV%RUQ
(OL]DEHWKJDYHELUWKWRDVRQMXVWDV*RGKDGVDLGVKHZRXOGDQGHYHU\RQHUHMRLFHG:KHQEDE\ER\VZHUH
FLUFXPFLVHGWKH\ZHUHDOVRQDPHG *HQHVLV ,Q-HZLVKFXOWXUHSDUHQWVIUHTXHQWO\QDPHGWKH
ILUVWVRQDIWHUKLVIDWKHU%XW(OL]DEHWKLQVLVWHGRQFDOOLQJKHUEDE\-RKQHYHQWKRXJKQRQHRIKLVUHODWLYHVKDG
WKDWQDPH7KHQDPH-RKQPHDQV³*RGLVJUDFLRXV´RU³*RG¶VJLIW´
7KLQNLQJWKLVQDPHZDV(OL]DEHWK¶VLGHDKHUUHODWLYHVDQGIULHQGVDVNHG=HFKDULDKZKDWKHZDQWHGWRQDPH
KLVVRQ6WLOOXQDEOHWRVSHDNKHZURWH³+LVQDPHLV-RKQ´  $WWKDWPRPHQWKHUHJDLQHGKLVDELOLW\WR
VSHDNDV*DEULHOKDGSURPLVHG
=HFKDULDKDQG(OL]DEHWK¶VIULHQGVDQGQHLJKERUVZHUHDZHVWUXFN7KURXJKRXW³DOOWKHKLOOFRXQWU\RI-XGHD´
SHRSOHGLVFXVVHGWKHVHHYHQWVDQGZRQGHUHGDERXW-RKQ¶VVSHFLDOFDOOLQJ7KH\FRXOGFOHDUO\VHHWKDW*RGKDG
DQLPSRUWDQWSODQDQGSXUSRVHIRUWKLVFKLOG
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$VVRRQDV=HFKDULDKVKRZHGKLVIDLWKLQ*RG¶VPHVVDJHWRKLPWKURXJK*DEULHOKHZDVDEOHWRVSHDNDJDLQ
7KH+RO\6SLULWILOOHGKLPDQGKHGHFODUHG*RG¶VJRRGQHVV+LVZRUGVOLNH0DU\¶VUHYHDODNQRZOHGJHRI
2OG7HVWDPHQW6FULSWXUHHVSHFLDOO\WKHSURSKHFLHVRI,VUDHO¶V0HVVLDK
=HFKDULDKZRUVKLSHG*RGEHFDXVH+HKDGYLVLWHGDQGUHGHHPHG+LVSHRSOH+HFDOOHGWKHVRRQFRPLQJ
6DYLRU³DKRUQRIVDOYDWLRQ´  ZKLFKV\PEROL]HGSRZHUDQGYLFWRU\7KH0HVVLDKZRXOGEHDSRZHUIXO
GHOLYHUHUIURP'DYLG¶VOLQH 3VDOP +HZRXOGVDYH+LVSHRSOHIURPWKHLUHQHPLHVDQGIXOILOO
*RG¶VFRYHQDQWSURPLVHVWR+LVSHRSOHLQDZD\WKDWLQFOXGHGWKHZKROHZRUOG
Think about Jesus defeating our greatest enemies—sin and the death it brings. Zechariah and
his fellow Jews lived under the oppressive rule of the Roman Empire. He may have expected
that God’s deliverance “from the hand of our enemies” would include liberation from Roman
tyranny. But the kingdom Jesus came to bring was “not of this world” (John 18:36). Those who were
looking for a military Messiah would not recognize his arrival. They would fail to see that Jesus was God
Himself walking among them. Rather than leading Israel to victory over Rome, Jesus would allow Himself
to be crucified under Roman law. But He would win the greatest victory of all, because He would conquer
sin and death forever.
$V0DU\KDG=HFKDULDKDOVRUHFDOOHG*RG¶VSURPLVHVWR$EUDKDP%HFDXVHRI-HVXVDOOSHRSOHDQGQDWLRQV
ZRXOGEHEOHVVHGZLWKVDOYDWLRQ7KH\ZRXOGEHDEOHWRFRPHIUHHO\WR*RGFORWKHGLQ-HVXV¶ULJKWHRXVQHVV
7KURXJK+LVGHDWKDQGUHVXUUHFWLRQVLQ¶VSRZHUZRXOGEHEURNHQ$QGWKH\ZRXOGEHDEOHWR³VHUYH+LP
ZLWKRXWIHDU´
=HFKDULDKUHMRLFHGNQRZLQJWKDW*RGKDGFKRVHQKLVVRQWRSUHSDUHWKHZD\IRUWKH0HVVLDK ,VDLDK
0DODFKL-RKQ +HGHFODUHGWKDW-RKQZRXOGEH³WKHSURSKHWRIWKH0RVW+LJK´-RKQZRXOGJLYH
KLVSHRSOHNQRZOHGJHRI*RG¶VVDOYDWLRQ+HZRXOGSRLQWWKHPWR-HVXVDQG+LVSRZHUWRIRUJLYHWKHLUVLQV
,Q-HVXV*RGZRXOGPDNH+LVPHUF\NQRZQWRWKHZKROHZRUOG-HVXVZRXOGEHD³VXQULVH´GDZQLQJRQ
SHRSOHORVWLQWKHGDUNQHVVRIVLQDQGGHDWK+HZRXOGEULQJVSLULWXDOOLJKWDQGOLIHMXVWDVWKHSURSKHFLHVLQ
,VDLDKKDGSURPLVHG ,VDLDK,VDLDK +HZRXOGJXLGHWKHLUIHHW³LQWRWKHZD\RISHDFH´
/XNHHQGVWKLVFKDSWHUE\VD\LQJWKDW-RKQJUHZSK\VLFDOO\DQGVSLULWXDOO\-RKQZDVSUREDEO\DQDGXOWZKHQ
KHPRYHGWRWKHZLOGHUQHVV7KHUHKHZDLWHGXQWLOWKHWLPH³RIKLVSXEOLFDSSHDUDQFHWR,VUDHO´EHJDQ7KHQ
KHZRXOGEHJLQWRSUHDFKUHSHQWDQFHDQGSUHSDUHSHRSOHIRU-HVXV

Personalize the TRUTH!
Zechariah and Mary worshiped God for the wonderful things He had done in Israel’s history
and in their own lives. They rejoiced in His mercy and power. They declared that His
faithfulness was timeless and generational. And they looked forward to the salvation and peace He would
bring to the world through Jesus. What attributes of God cause your heart to overflow? Express your own
song of praise to Him and possibly share it with others.
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Luke Lesson 4—Luke 2

Jesus’ Birth and Childhood
Memorize the TRUTH!
“For unto you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.” Luke 2:11

'$</8.(²-HVXV,V%RUQ
 7KHGLVWDQFHIURP1D]DUHWKWR%HWKOHKHPLVPRUHWKDQNLORPHWHUV:K\GLG-RVHSKWDNH0DU\RQWKLVGLIILFXOW
MRXUQH\VRQHDUWRKHUWLPHRIJLYLQJELUWK":KDWGRHVWKLVVD\DERXW-RVHSK¶VFKDUDFWHU"

 7KLVEDE\ERUQLQ%HWKOHKHPZDV-HVXV*RG¶V6RQ+RZGLGWKHSODFHRI+LVELUWKIXOILOOWKHSURSKHF\RI0LFDK
"

 ,I\RXZHUH*RGZKDWNLQGRIIDPLO\DQGVHWWLQJZRXOG\RXFKRRVHIRU\RXUVRQWREHERUQLQWR"'RHVDQ\WKLQJ
VXUSULVH\RXDERXWWKHVHWWLQJ*RGFKRVHIRU+LV6RQWREHERUQLQWR"([SODLQ

'$</8.(²-HVXV¶%LUWK,V$QQRXQFHG
 7RZKRPGLGDQDQJHORIWKH/RUGDSSHDU":KDWVRFLDOVWDQGLQJGR\RXWKLQNWKHVHSHRSOHKDG"

 :K\GR\RXWKLQN*RGFKRVHWRKDYH+LV6RQ¶VELUWKDQQRXQFHGWRVKHSKHUGVLQVWHDGRIZHDOWK\SRZHUIXORU
LQIOXHQWLDOSHRSOH"

 :KDWZDVWKHJRRGQHZVWKHDQJHOEURXJKW":K\ZRXOGWKLVQHZVFDXVH³JUHDWMR\IRUDOOSHRSOH´"

 :KDWGLGWKHVKHSKHUGVGRDIWHUWKH\KHDUGWKHDQQRXQFHPHQWIURPWKHDQJHO"

Learn the TRUTH!
As soon as the shepherds had seen Jesus, they wanted to tell everyone about Him! Who would
you like to tell about Jesus this week? Ask God to give you an opportunity, then share about your
experience in your small group.

'$</8.(²3HRSOH5HVSRQGWRWKH*RRG1HZV
 +RZGLG0DU\UHVSRQGWRDOOWKHVHWKLQJVWKDWKDSSHQHG":KDWGR\RXWKLQNWKLVPHDQV"

 +RZGLGWKHVKHSKHUGVUHVSRQGWRZKDWWKH\KDGKHDUGDQGVHHQ"
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 +RZGR\RXUHVSRQGZKHQ*RGGRHVVRPHWKLQJDPD]LQJLQ\RXUOLIH"

'$</8.(²-HVXV3UHVHQWHGWRWKH/RUG
 :K\GLG-RVHSKDQG0DU\EULQJ-HVXVWR-HUXVDOHP"

 :KDWGRHV/XNHWHOOXVDERXW6LPHRQ"

 :KDWGLG6LPHRQVD\DERXW-HVXVLQKLVEOHVVLQJ":KDWGR\RXWKLQNKHPHDQW"

 :KDWGRHV/XNHWHOOXVDERXW$QQD",VWKHUHDQ\WKLQJ\RXDGPLUHDERXWKHUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWK*RG":KDW"

'$</8.(²7KH%R\-HVXVDWWKH7HPSOH
 :KHUHZDV-HVXVZKHQKLVSDUHQWVFRXOGQRWILQG+LP"

 :K\ZHUHSHRSOHDPD]HGE\-HVXV"

 +RZGLG-HVXV¶DQVZHUWR+LVFRQFHUQHGSDUHQWVVKRZWKDW+HXQGHUVWRRG+LVWUXHLGHQWLW\"

Apply the TRUTH!
We can learn a lot from older people who are following God. Both Simeon and Anna were
advanced in years. Simeon was full of godly wisdom and faith. Anna was a worshiper and
intercessor. Is there an elderly believer you could learn from? Plan to have a conversation with an older
man or woman this week. Learn everything you can from that person, especially about his or her life
experiences with God. Plan to share about your experience with your small group.

'$<3DUWLFLSDWHLQ&ODVV
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Lesson 4 Commentary



Jesus’ Birth and Childhood
Luke 2

-HVXV,V%RUQ
/XNHUHFRUGVWKH6DYLRU¶VELUWKLQYLYLGGHWDLODQGUHYHDOVWKDWWKHJRRGQHZVDERXW-HVXVLV³IRUDOOSHRSOH´
 0DWWKHZDOVRLQFOXGHGDQDFFRXQWRI-HVXV¶ELUWKLQKLV*RVSHOIRXQGLQ0DWWKHZ
$WWKHWLPHRI-HVXV¶ELUWK&DHVDU$XJXVWXVUXOHGDVHPSHURURIWKH5RPDQ(PSLUHZKLFKLQFOXGHGWKHHQWLUH
FLYLOL]HGZRUOG&DHVDURUGHUHGDFHQVXVRIDOOWKHUHJLRQVXQGHUKLVFRQWURO)RUWD[SXUSRVHVWKLVFHQVXV
UHTXLUHGSHRSOHWRUHJLVWHULQWKHWRZQRIWKHLUDQFHVWRUV-RVHSKDQG0DU\ERWKRI.LQJ'DYLG¶VOLQHDJH
ZHUHUHTXLUHGWRWUDYHOWRWKHVPDOOWRZQRI%HWKOHKHP+HUHLQ³WKHFLW\RI'DYLG´WKHLUEDE\WKH6DYLRURI
WKHZRUOGZRXOGEHERUQ*RGIXOILOOHG+LVSURPLVHJLYHQ\HDUVHDUOLHUWKDWLQ%HWKOHKHP+HZRXOG
VHQGWKH³RQHZKRLVWREHUXOHULQ,VUDHO´DQGWKLVORQJDZDLWHG0HVVLDKZRXOGEH+LVSHRSOH¶VSHDFH
0LFDK 
%HWKOHKHPZDVPRUHWKDQNLORPHWHUVDZD\IURP1D]DUHWK-RVHSKZDVDMXVWDQGPHUFLIXOPDQ VHH
0DWWKHZ DQGKHNQHZWKDWWKHORQJMRXUQH\ZRXOGEHYHU\GLIILFXOWIRU0DU\ZKRZDVKHDYLO\
SUHJQDQW%XW-RVHSKZDVFRPPLWWHGWRREH\LQJERWK*RGDQGKXPDQDXWKRULWLHVVRKHUHVROYHGWRREH\WKH
ODZHYHQWKRXJKLWZDVKDUG
:KHQWKH\DUULYHGLQ%HWKOHKHP³WKHUHZDVQRSODFHIRUWKHPLQWKHLQQ´  6RWKHQHZERUQEDE\-HVXV
KDGWRVOHHSLQDIHHGLQJWURXJKIRUOLYHVWRFN:HFDQEHVXUHWKDWWKHVWDEOHRUFDYHZKHUH-HVXVZDVERUQZDV
GDUNDQGGLUW\7RDZRUOGWKDWZDVGDUNHQHGDQGEURNHQE\VLQ+HZRXOGEULQJ+LVOLJKWDQGVDOYDWLRQ
0HDQZKLOHQRWIDUIURP%HWKOHKHPVKHSKHUGVZHUHRXWLQWKHILHOGVZDWFKLQJWKHLUVKHHS6XGGHQO\DQDQJHO
LQEULJKWJORU\VWDUWOHGWKHP7KHZRUOG¶VPRVWSRZHUIXODQGZHDOWK\SHRSOHZHUHQRWWKHILUVWWRUHFHLYHWKH
JUHDWHVWQHZVLQDOORIKLVWRU\1R*RGVHQWWKHDQJHOWRSRRUVKHSKHUGV7KH-XGDLFFXOWXUHFRQVLGHUHG
VKHSKHUGVXQFOHDQDQGWUHDWHGWKHPDVRXWFDVWV%XWWKH\ZHUHWKHILUVWWRKHDUWKDWWKHORQJDZDLWHG0HVVLDK
KDGFRPH
7KHDQJHOFDOOHGWKHQHZERUQFKLOG6DYLRU&KULVW 0HVVLDK DQG/RUG7KHVHQDPHVDOOKDYHVSHFLDO
PHDQLQJ-HVXVLVWKHRQHZKRVDYHVXV+HLVWKHRQH*RGVHQWWRUHGHHPPDQNLQGIURPWKHEURNHQQHVVRI
VLQ+HLVWKHRQHWRZKRPZHRZHRXUOR\DOW\DQGREHGLHQFH
$IWHUWKHDQJHOWROGWKHVKHSKHUGVZKHUHWKH\ZRXOGILQG-HVXVPDQ\RWKHUDQJHOVMRLQHGKLP7RJHWKHUWKH\
ZRUVKLSHG*RGDQGEOHVVHGSHRSOH5HDOL]LQJWKHDQJHO¶VDPD]LQJQHZVZDVIURP*RG+LPVHOIWKHVKHSKHUGV
ZHQWLPPHGLDWHO\WR%HWKOHKHPWRVHHWKHQHZERUQNLQJ$IWHUVHHLQJ+LPWKHVKHSKHUGVVKDUHGWKHJRRG
QHZVZLWKRWKHUVZKRZHUHDPD]HG)LOOHGZLWKMR\WKHVKHSKHUGVUHWXUQHGWRWKHLUIORFNVSUDLVLQJ*RGIRU
DOOWKH\KDGVHHQDQGKHDUG0DU\¶VUHVSRQVHWRWKHVHLQFUHGLEOHHYHQWVZDVTXLHWUHIOHFWLRQ6KH³WUHDVXUHG
XSDOOWKHVHWKLQJVDQGSRQGHUHGWKHPLQKHUKHDUW´
2EVHUYLQJ-HZLVKODZZKHQ0DU\¶VEDE\ZDVHLJKWGD\VROGVKHDQG-RVHSKFLUFXPFLVHG+LP VHH/HYLWLFXV
 7KH\QDPHG+LP-HVXVDV*DEULHOKDGLQVWUXFWHG  $IHZZHHNVODWHUDIWHU0DU\¶VSXULILFDWLRQ
KDGEHHQFRPSOHWHG VHH/HYLWLFXV 0DU\DQG-RVHSKZHQWWR-HUXVDOHPWRRIIHUDVDFULILFHDQG
GHGLFDWH-HVXVWR*RG6LPHRQDQG$QQDWZRHOGHUO\DQGGHYRXW-HZVZHUHDWWKHWHPSOHZKHQWKLVVSHFLDO
IDPLO\DUULYHG
6LPHRQREYLRXVO\ZDONHGFORVHO\ZLWK*RG7KH+RO\6SLULWKDGSHUVRQDOO\UHYHDOHGWRKLPWKDWKHZRXOGQRW
GLHEHIRUHVHHLQJWKH/RUG¶V&KULVWWKH0HVVLDK+HLPPHGLDWHO\UHFRJQL]HGEDE\-HVXVDVWKHIXOILOOPHQWRI
*RG¶VSURPLVH$VKHWRRN-HVXVLQKLVDUPVWREOHVV+LPKHGHFODUHG+LPWREH*RG¶VVDOYDWLRQIRU³DOO
SHRSOHV´+HZRXOGEHJORU\IRU*RG¶VSHRSOHWKH-HZVEXWDOVR³DOLJKWRIUHYHODWLRQWRWKH*HQWLOHV´
6LPHRQSURSKHVLHGWKDW-HVXVZDVQRWMXVWD6DYLRUIRUWKH-HZVEXWIRUHYHU\RQH
6LPHRQDOVRVDLGWKDW-HVXVZRXOGFDXVHWKHIDOODQGULVLQJRIPDQ\LQ,VUDHODQGZRXOGUHYHDOWKHWKRXJKWVRI
PDQ\KHDUWV,QRWKHUZRUGV-HVXVZRXOGFDXVHSHRSOH¶VWUXHPRWLYHVWREHH[SRVHG6RPHSHRSOHZRXOG
UHVSRQGSRVLWLYHO\WR+LPDQGEHVDYHG2WKHUVZRXOGUHMHFW+LPDQGPLVVRXWRQ*RG¶VJLIWRIVDOYDWLRQ
6LPHRQWROG0DU\WKDWEHFDXVHRI-HVXVDVZRUGZRXOGSLHUFHKHUVRXO7KLVEOHVVHGJLIWIURP*RGZRXOG
EULQJMR\DQGVDOYDWLRQEXWDOVRSDLQDQGVRUURZ
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/XNHGHVFULEHV$QQDDQHOGHUO\ZLGRZDVDSURSKHWHVVZKRZRUVKLSHGSUD\HGDQGIDVWHGFRQVWDQWO\LQWKH
WHPSOH:KHQVKHVDZ-HVXVVKHWKDQNHG*RGDQGWDONHGDERXW+LPZLWKDOOZKRZHUHZDLWLQJIRUWKH
0HVVLDKWRFRPHDQGUHGHHP-HUXVDOHP  
Think about the people God uses in His plans. Jesus was born to a poor, young couple. His birth
was announced to lowly shepherds. The first people to pronounce blessing on Him were very
elderly people. No matter what the world may think, God considers all people important and
valuable. He doesn’t need people with wealth, power, and education to accomplish His purposes. He uses
humble, everyday people whose hearts are open to Him.

-HVXV¶&KLOGKRRG
:KLOHWKH\ZHUHLQ%HWKOHKHPDQDQJHORIWKH/RUGLQVWUXFWHG-RVHSKWRWDNH-HVXVDQG0DU\WR(J\SWWR
DYRLGWKHPDVVDFUHRIDOOPDOHLQIDQWVLQ%HWKOHKHPRUGHUHGE\+HURGWKH*UHDW 0DWWKHZ 
(YHQWXDOO\+HURGGLHGDQGLWZDVVDIHIRUWKH\RXQJIDPLO\WRUHWXUQWR1D]DUHWKLQ*DOLOHH
/XNHVD\VWKDW-HVXVJUHZEHFDPHVWURQJZDVILOOHGZLWKZLVGRPDQGWKDW³WKHIDYRURI*RGZDVXSRQ
+LP´+HWHOOVRIDQLQFLGHQWLQWKHWHPSOHZKLOHFHOHEUDWLQJWKH3DVVRYHUZKHQ-HVXVZDV-HVXVZDV
DSSURDFKLQJWKHDJHLQ-HZLVKFXOWXUHRIVSLULWXDODFFRXQWDELOLW\
Think about what maturity means. Growth involves more than just our physical bodies or
mental abilities. Jesus grew physically, mentally, and spiritually, emotionally, and relationally.
Each of these areas is important for us, too. We want to become everything God designed us to
be! Do you focus on one area of growth but neglect others? In what way would you like to grow more
mature this year?
+RZFRXOG-RVHSKDQG0DU\QRWKDYHPLVVHG-HVXVRQWKHMRXUQH\KRPH",QWKDWGD\PHQDQGZRPHQHYHQ
KXVEDQGVDQGZLYHVZHUHQRWDOORZHGWREHWRJHWKHULQSXEOLF0DU\ZRXOGKDYHZDONHGZLWKRWKHUZRPHQLQ
WKHFDUDYDQDV-RVHSKPRYHGDORQJZLWKWKHPHQ(DFKPLJKWKDYHWKRXJKWWKDW-HVXVZDVZLWKWKHRWKHU
,PDJLQHWKHLUFRQFHUQZKHQWKH\FDPHWRJHWKHUWKDWQLJKWDQGUHDOL]HGWKDW-HVXVZDVPLVVLQJ
7KUHHGD\VODWHU-RVHSKDQG0DU\ILQDOO\IRXQG-HVXV+HKDGVWD\HGDVNLQJUDEELVTXHVWLRQVDQGUHVSRQGLQJ
WRWKHLUV+HKDGDPD]HGWKHVHUHOLJLRXVOHDGHUVZLWK+LVGLYLQHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKH6FULSWXUHV+HVHHPHG
VXUSULVHGWKDW+LVSDUHQWVKDGZRUULHG³:K\ZHUH\RXORRNLQJIRU0H"'LG\RXQRWNQRZWKDW,PXVWEHLQ0\
)DWKHU¶VKRXVH"´%XWWKH\GLGQRWXQGHUVWDQG+LP/LNHRWKHUWKLQJVVKHGLGQRWXQGHUVWDQG/XNHVD\VWKDW
0DU\³WUHDVXUHGXSDOOWKHVHWKLQJVLQKHUKHDUW´
-HVXVUHWXUQHGWR1D]DUHWKZLWK+LVSDUHQWVDQGVXEPLWWHGWRWKHP/XNHDJDLQFRPPHQWVRQ-HVXV¶
GHYHORSPHQW+HVD\VWKDW³-HVXVLQFUHDVHGLQZLVGRPDQGVWDWXUHDQGLQIDYRUZLWK*RGDQGPDQ´  

Personalize the TRUTH!
Mary spent a lot of time in reflection. When something wonderful, perplexing, or
overwhelming happened to her, she pondered it. She spent quiet time with God about it. She
stored it up in her heart, trusting that God would bring the peace and understanding she needed. Think
about something wonderful, perplexing, or overwhelming in your life right now. Set aside 15 minutes to
quietly talk to God about it. Sit silently before Him. Let Him bring peace and understanding to you. If you
still don’t understand, that’s okay. Simply release it to Him. Say, “I don’t understand this, Father, but I trust
You, so all will be well.”
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